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The Paramount Theatre 

"Gustito a Broadway"

Un poco del "Great White Way” (Broadway) se encuentra en el corazón de

Texas. Al igual que el estudio de la película que le da su nombre, este

teatro es grandioso y ambicioso, cuenta con 1250 asientos disponibles

para albergar unas 160000 personas al año. Posibles actividades incluyen

tanto espectáculos de otros lugares, como producciones locales de

musicales, obras dramáticas, unipersonales, presentaciones orquestales,

espectáculos infantiles, reestrenos de grandes películas antiguas y,

porque se trata de Austin, música en vivo ocasional. Un buen lugar para

los amantes del teatro, la música y el entretenimiento.

 +1 512 472 5470  www.austintheatre.org/  info@austintheatre.org  713 Congress Avenue, Austin

TX
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Violet Crown Cinema 

"Donde los Cinéfilos son Reyes"

Austin tiene muy claro cómo hacer salas de cine, ya que entre este lugar,

el Alamo Drafthouse, y otros, es imposible no encontrar el lugar

adecuado. Violet Crown permite comprar los asientos con antelación, por

lo que se puede ir justo antes de que comience la película y asegurarse el

asiento deseado. Antes del show, se puede pedir un poco de comida y

cócteles para la película, y mientras relajar en el salón de espera. Salas de

teatro de tamaño íntimo añaden un verdadero sentimiento común a la

experiencia visual. Ver la página web para confirmar horarios.

 +1 512 495 9600  violetcrown.com/  aus.contactus@violetcrown

.com

 434 West 2nd Street, Austin

TX
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Bullock Museum IMAX Theatre 

"Viewing Pleasure"

Bob Bullock IMAX Theatre, located inside the Bob Bullock Texas State

History Museum, has one big screen for your viewing pleasure! Equipped

with an IMAX projector, you are sure to enjoy the 2-D and 3-D films.

Although the days of a 35mm projector are long gone, it is still very much

around here as the charm of the Bob Bullock IMAX Theatre lies in its

screening of films using outdated technology. The lobby and the theatre

can be rented for special events like lectures and presentations. For film

times, ticket prices and further information, check out their website.

 +1 512 936 4629  www.imax.com/theatres/i

max-bullock-texas-state-

history-museum

 bullocktickets@thestoryoft

exas.com

 1800 North Congress

Avenue, Bob Bullock Texas

State History Museum, Austin

TX
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Alamo Drafthouse 

"Independent Theater"

Take film-viewing to an all new level at the South Lamar location of the

Alamo Cinema chain. In an otherwise traditional theater seating, rows of

https://cityseeker.com/es/austin-tx/693129-alamo-drafthouse


narrow tables are spread out for the audience to feast food and drinks.

Visit the website for show times, ticketing info, menus, special event

calendar, merchandise and more.

 +1 512 476 1320  drafthouse.com/austin/south_lamar  1120 South Lamar Boulevard, Austin TX
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Galaxy Theatres Austin 

"Movies & more"

Galaxy Highland Cinema 10 has 10 screens for your viewing pleasure. For

a more enjoyable experience, sit back and relax with popcorn and a soda

from the refreshment stand. For film times, ticket prices and further

information please see their website.

 +1 888 407 9874  www.galaxytheatres.com/

movie-theater/austin

 infoaustin@galaxytheatres.

com

 6700 Middle Fiskville Road,

Austin TX

Alamo Drafthouse Village 

"Extremely Cool, Unique Movie Theatre"

Technically, there are six Alamo Drafthouse locations in Austin. The

popular belief is that, if you're in Austin and you want to see a movie, this

is the place to be; it's a theater where you can order drinks and food from

a strong menu to be served to you during the film (the aisles are wide

enough to accommodate dining tables). Arrive one hour prior to showtime

to find a good seat and to start ordering if you're going to dine heartily

here - last call is 45 to 30 minutes before the movie ends.

 +1 512 476 1320  drafthouse.com/austin/vill

age

 comments.village@draftho

use.com

 2700 W Anderson Lane,

Austin TX
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iPic Theaters 

"Dinner & a Movie"

If you've ever wished you could just go ahead and combine that dinner

and a movie into one convenient location, head to iPic Theaters. iPic gives

you all the atmosphere of an upscale, trendy lounge and restaurant with a

luxurious movie viewing experience. Start your night in the Salt Lounge

with a game of pool and a cocktail, or simply order a martini shaker or

bucket of beer to take into the theater while you watch the latest

blockbusters. As for the dinner portion, the Tanzy Express cooks up

delicious meals like salads, sliders, pizzas and decadent desserts to enjoy

before or during the show.

 +1 512 568 3400  www.ipic.com:443/  3225 Amy Donovan Plaza, Austin TX
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Moviehouse & Eatery 

"A Unique Film Experience"

Sit back and recline in a spacious Reserved Seat or feel like you're part of

the show as your D-Box Seat is synced to rocks and rolls with the action. If

you want to make sure you see every detail reserve a spot in the Big

House, the largest movie screen in the region. Plus, there is a full kitchen

and concession stand so you can enjoy a meal while you enjoy a movie.

After the show stop by the theater's bar to discuss the film over beer.

 +1 512 501 3520  sites.themoviehouse.com/  info@themoviehouse.com  8300 North FM 620,

Building B, Austin TX
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Flix Brewhouse 

"Movies & Draft Beers"

Located along the Interstate Highway, Flix Brewhouse is located about 15

miles (24.15 kilometers) from Austin proper. An amalgamation of draft

beer joint and a movie theater, Flix takes the cake when it comes to great

combination! The bar is located in the lobby of the cinema where movie

patrons can relax while waiting for their flick to begin. On the offer are a

range of draft beers like their signature brew, Satellite Red Ale, Lupulus

Ipa and many more. Apart from these amazing brews, there is a great

selection of quick bites to choose from, dig into delicious baked potato

skins, mozzarella sticks and such; there are also some vegetarian and

gluten free options on their menu.

 +1 512 244 3549  www.flixbrewhouse.com/  2200 South Interstate Highway, Suite

B1, Round Rock TX
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